6459 State Highway 23, Oneonta, NY 13820-6550
607-432-8391, Fax 607-433-6284
Otsego Ready Mix, Inc.
2 Wells Avenue
Oneonta, NY 13820
607-432-3400

Stop in at
Pickett Building Materials
each 2nd and 4th Thursday
of the month, and every
rd
3 Thursday in Port Crane.
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Bring your crews for lunch
and visit with our vendors.

Oneonta
Sept 25
Universal Forest Products & Emery (Fastenmaster)
October 9
______________________________________________________
Port Crane
September 18 Belgard Hardscapes
October 16

Landscape Report
Save $250 on your purchase of 5 or more bundles of
Rivercrest Wall and /or Estate Wall
Umbriano and/or Beacon Hill Flagstone Pavers
Thornbury and/or Town Hall Pavers
Must submit original coupon. Please contact us at 607-432-6641 for a copy.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Now through the end of 2014
Save $1 per square foot
off the regular price of
Unilock Rivenstone Pavers

Oneonta Block Company
Split Face Corner Tip
A common question we're asked is: "You carry 12" (or 10") split
face block. Why don't you carry 12" (or 10") Split Face Corners?
To keep on bond, corners should be built with 8" block as shown:
12" wall using 8" x 8" x 16" Corner & End Split Face

Governor Cuomo
Signs Safety
Measures into Law
Fire Sprinkler Information - On August
5, the Governor signed legislation that
will require any builder of a one or two
family residence, having less than three
stories, prior to entering into a contract
with a buyer, to provide the buyer with
written information detailing the
benefits of and costs associated with
the installation and maintenance of an
automatic fire sprinkler system.
If a buyer decides to include an
automatic fire sprinkler system, the
builder would be required to install a
system. This law will take effect 120
days after its enactment date.

New in Stock at

GRIPLINE MAGNETIC 25' SAVAGE TAPE MEASURE
Features two magnets allowing it to easily connect with
any metal object; nylon coated for extra durability; the
1-1/16" wide dual sided blade features large 3/8"
markings for quick readings of both elevations; the
scale is graduated in 1/16" increments and clearly
marked every 1/8" from the 1' mark and up; the wide
blade marks off feet as well as inches.
6971170
$19.99

PROSCRIBE MAGNETIC 25' SAVAGE TAPE MEASURE
Features two front-facing magnets allowing it to easily
connect with any metal object as ceiling grids, studs, beams
or HVAC ductwork; nylon coated for extra durability; the
double sided blade features large 3/8" markings for quick
readings of both elevations and flat surfaces; the high
visibility scale is graduated in 1/16" increments.
6971105

$19.99

Download this, as well as past issues of the Contractor Bulletin from our websites
Facebook.com/PickettBuildingMaterials
Facebook.com/OneontaBlock
PickettBuildingMaterials.com

OneontaBlock.com

